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Abstract 
Based on the interface tracking and interpretation of three main seismic profiles in the eastern section of mountain 
front of North Junggar Basin, and combined with previous research results, it is concluded that in the thrusting 
system in Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval, from east to west, its fracture surface is varied from steep 
to gradual, while structural level from deep to shallow and structural deformation from fierce to gentle; the Jurassic 
coal-bearing strata present a big asymmetric syncline appearance, which including a wide and gradual western wing 
and a narrow and steep eastern wing. The deformation of coal-bearing strata between two paralleled factures within 
the eastern thrusting system and western thrusting system where suffused with fractures is fiercer than the middle 
Wulungu depression area where lack of fracture, and the deformation of coal-bearing strata between two paralleled 
faults in the eastern system is fiercer than in the western system. The fracture distribution shows a significant control 
in structural deformation of coal-bearing strata in study area. 
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1. Introduction 
Junggar Basin is one of main Jurassic coal-bearing basins in Northwest coal-bearing regions of 
China [1]. It has gone through several evolution phases after Jurassic, which including intra-plate widely-
overlapped depression phase from mid-late Yanshan period to early Himalaya period and strike-slip uplift 
phase in mid-late Himalaya period [2], and leading its regional strata into structural deformation of 
varying degrees, and the typical Xishanyao coal-bearing strata of Middle Jurassic deformed accordingly. 
Generally, the existing condition of coal resources not only usually correlated with the properties of basin 
basement, regional tectonic evolution and later structural deformation, but also correlated with the 
distribution and features of regional fractures. Researching into structural deformation features of coal-
bearing strata and its fracture-control factors, and the law of structural deformation is of great significance 
for guiding the coal resources exploration and mining production. 
2.  General situation of study area geology 
The study area is located in the eastern section of mountain front, North Junggar Basin, where 
including the Qinggelidi mountain front and southern section of Wulungu depression. 
Being suffused with large-scale fractures is the typical characteristic of this area. Five main controlling 
fractures exist in the study area, including East Wulungu fracture and Hongpen fracture of large scale in 
the east of study area; Kalasayi fracture, North Dishuiquan fracture of large scale and eastern extension of 
Sangequan fracture of relative small scale in the south of study area (Fig 1). 
Fig.1. Distribution of fractures and seismic survey lines in eastern section of mountain front of North Junggar Basin 
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3. Research method 
Through seismic survey in Qinggelidi mountain front and taking geological layer of Well No.1 in 
North Dishuiquan upheaval, which is crossed by inline Z02BD355 and cross-line Z02BD570 as the 
standard stratum distribution, Having launched the interface tracking and fracture structural interpretation 
of three main seismic profiles respectively marked with Z02BD355, Z02BD367.4, Z02BD380, combined 
with previous relevant research results of the fractures in/near this area. Studying and analyzing the 
structural patterns and features of main fractures and the structural deformation features of coal-bearing 
strata on the basis of all above. 
4. Analysis of fracture features 
4.1. Structural feature of main fractures 
(1) Structural feature of fractures in east study area 
There is a fracture-combination thrusting system in the east of study area, which comprised of two 
paralleled fractures respectively named East Wulungu fracture and Hongpen fracture. 
The East Wulungu fracture is a NW-SE trending reverse fault with a NE-facing steep fracture surface, 
thrusting towards Wulungu depression. It truncated stratums from Carboniferous up to Paleogene with a 
maximum throw of 1800m. 
The Hongpen fracture which is paralleled to and on the south of Wulungu fracture is also a reverse 
fault with the NE-facing steep surface that nearly vertical in the top half and slightly gentle in the bottom 
half, thrusting towards Wulungu Depression. It truncated stratums from Carboniferous up to Paleogene, 
too. 
Fig. 2.   Interpretation result of Z02BD367.4 seismic profile 
The structural pattern of this fracture-combination thrusting system mentioned above can be easily 
seen in many seismic profiles of Qinggelidi mountain front (Fig.3), which have the similar patterns [4,5], 
and formed Hongyan fracture-ladder thrusting system in the east of Wulungu depression. 
(2) Structural feature of fractures in south study area 
Three main controlling fractures exist in the south of study area, respectively named Kalasayi Fracture 
and North Dishuiquan fracture of large scale, and eastern extension of Sangequan fracture of relative 
small scale.
The Kalasayi fracture is a EW trending reverse fault with a north-facing fracture surface, thrusting 
towards south and located in the slope belt between South Wulungu Depression and North Luliang 
upheaval, where is near the structural transitional area of two structural units. It truncated mainly from 
Triassic up to Jurassic and underlying stratums (Fig.4), partially up to Cretaceous (Fig.5). 
The North Dishuiquan fracture is an EW trending in western and eastern part and NE trending in 
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Fig. 3.  Structural pattern of boundary fractures in the north of AD10 and SN6 profiles. (a) AD10 profile; (b) SN6 profile. 
Fig. 4.  Interpretation result of Z02BD355 profile 
middle part reverse fault, with a mainly south-facing fracture surface, thrusting towards north and 
spreading in arc-shaped. Both the tendency and thrusting direction of this fracture are opposite to all the 
fractures mentioned above, and which makes it become the front recoil fault (Fig.2, Fig.4) and the 
boundary of North Dishuiquan upheaval and South Dishuiquan upheaval which are the secondary units of 
Luliang upheaval. It truncated Carboniferous at the bottom and truncated from older strata to younger 
strata from west to east on the top, and seems to be linked to the northern branch fracture of Kelamaili 
fracture belt towards east. 
Another relative small-scale reverse fault with an EW trending and a north-facing fracture surface is 
on the near north of Kalasayi fracture (Fig.4, Fig.5), most of which is buried. It is inferred that this small-
scale blind fault is the eastern extension part of Sangequan fracture, which is parallel to Kalasayi fracture. 
They both converged at the Sangequan fracture towards west, and consist of the thrusting system too, but 
this system is obviously different from the Hongyan fracture-ladder thrusting system. 
Fig. 5.  Interpretation result of Z02BD380 profile 
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4.2. Structural features of profiles combination 
The interpretation results of seismic profiles mentioned above show that almost all the main 
controlling fractures are basement-involved reverse fractures with NW or nearly EW trending and N/NE-
facing fracture surfaces in Qinggelidi district of eastern part of mountain front in North Junggar Basin. 
From north to south, their fracture surface varied gradually from steep to gradual, while fault throw from 
maximum to minimum and activity intensity from high to low, which make them the analogous imbricate 
thrusting system that thrusting from north towards south. 
Combined with previous structural research results of the Altay-Almantay thrusting system on the 
north of study area [6, 7], through comprehensive analysis, it is concluded that the Wulungu depression-
North Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting system should actually be the front edge constituent part of Altay-
Almantay thrusting system. They conjunctly consist of the Altay-Almantay-Wulungu depression-North 
Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting system (Fig.6), of which its deformation varied from fierce to gentle, 
while fracture surfaces varied from steep to gradual and structural level from deep to shallow. The 
Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting system is actually in the gentle deformation 
area, where is on the edge of and far away from mountain front, and lifted to disappear because of the 
obstruction of Luliang upheaval (Fig.2, Fig.4). 
Thrust belt in front edge (gentle deformation area) Thrust belt in mountain front (fierce deformation area) 
Fig. 6 .  Thrusting system profile of Altay-Almantay-Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval 
5. Deformation features of coal-bearing stratum 
In the coal-bearing strata, as a kind of special sedimentary formation, the deformation features of coal 
seams are usually similar to the deformation features of its surrounding formations at the macroscopic 
level. Through systematic interface tracking and comparison of three main seismic profiles, we can see 
that: 
The Middle Jurassic Xishanyao coal-bearing strata present a big asymmetric syncline appearance, 
which includes a wide and gradual western wing in the Luliang upheaval area, and a narrow and steep 
eastern wing near the Hongyan fracture-ladder system, the part on the west of Hongyan fracture-ladder 
thrusting system is almost a pure slope, and lifted to near surface at the North Dishuiquan fracture; 
Because of the influence of Altay-Almantay-Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval 
thrusting system, the fault throw and inclination angle of coal seams near the fractures have showed an 
obvious trend that diminished gradually from Hongyan fracture-ladder thrusting system towards Wulungu 
Depression to North Dishuiquan fracture, which are similar to the Altay-Almantay-Wulungu depression-
North Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting system; 
The deformation intensity of coal-bearing stratum within Wulungu depression is the weakest, and 
presented as a flat slope in general, partially as slight folds, while extremely fierce within the two 
paralleled fractures respectively Hongyan fracture-ladder thrusting system and Kalasayi fracture-Eastern 
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extension of Sangequan thrusting system, and present as combinations of anticlines and synclines 
between the fractures and drag structures near the fracture (Fig.5). 
Therefore, the general feature of Jurassic coal-bearing strata structural deformation in eastern section 
of mountain front of North Junggar Basin is that the intensity is fierce in the both ends and slight in the 
middle area; fiercest between two paralleled fractures within eastern thrusting system and western 
thrusting system, while the intensity in the eastern system is much fiercer than in the western system, and 
slightest in the Wulungu depression. 
6.  Relationship between fracture distribution and coal-bearing strata deformation 
The features of fractures and Jurassic coal-bearing strata deformation in eastern part of mountain front 
of North Junggar Basin show that although the Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting 
system is on the front edge of Altay-Almantay-Wulungu depression-North Dishuiquan upheaval thrusting 
system where is in the gentle deformation area, the deformation intensity of coal-bearing strata within the 
front edge thrusting system still diminished gradually from east to west, and the deformation of coal-
bearing strata within the eastern and western thrusting system where suffused with fractures is much 
fiercer than the middle Wulungu depression area where lack of fractures, the fracture distribution area is 
one-to-one correspondence to the deformation intensity of fierceness and weakness, which proving that 
the fracture distribution shows a significant control in structural deformation of coal-bearing strata in 
study area. 
7.  Conclusions 
1. From east to west, the surfaces of main controlling fractures in study area varied gradually from 
steep to gentle, while structural level from deep to shallow, fault throw from maximum to minimum and 
deformation intensity from high to low; 
2. The Jurassic coal-bearing strata present a big asymmetric syncline appearance, which including a 
wide and gradual western wing and a narrow and steep eastern wing, and lifted to the near surface at 
North Dishuiquan fracture; 
3. From east to west, the throw of coal seams varied gradually from maximum to minimum, while 
surface from steep to gentle and structural deformation from fierce to slight; 
4. The deformation of coal-bearing strata within the eastern and western thrusting system where 
suffused with fractures is much fiercer than the middle Wulungu depression area where lack of fracture, 
and the deformation intensity in the eastern system is obviously fiercer than in the western system. The 
fracture distribution shows a significant control in structural deformation of coal-bearing strata. 
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